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Pkof. Mouse in 1814 offered to
sell put tbe whole telegraph busi-
ness and his line from "Washington
to New York to the government
for 100,000.

A Pajiis dispatch of the 10th
says if an article in the Bepxib-liqu- e

Fruncaise represents the
views of the French ministry, a
Chinese war is merely a question
of davs.

Paddy Ryan rises to remark
that prize fighting is a crime.
That is quite a natural conclusion
for a man who has been as soundly
whipped in the ring as Mr. Ryan
was down by the Gulf.

The new steel cruisers are to
be hurried to completion with all
due energy. Secretary Chandler
is evidently determined to give
Uncle Sam as much of a navy as
possible before his term expires.

The Louisiana Republican says
"one hundred thousand people are
killed by whisky where one is
killed by a mad dog." True! But
the Great American Repub. over-
looks the important fact that peo-

ple are not running around after
mad dogs, and no one wants to
swallow a mad dog anyway.

There can no longer be any
doubt but that the south is be-

coming highly tinged with high
tariff ideas. The cotton mills are
slowly but surety leaving the
bleak hills of New Englaud, and
settling in the pleasant cotton
fields of Dixie. Who knows but
the south and east ma swap
ideas.

Ix San Francisco, last Sunday,
in answer to Henry "Ward Bcech-.er- ,

Mr. Dille, a Methodist Episco-
pal minister, said he believed that
in passing the dark river all carry
with them their individuality, pas
sions, lusts and desires, and the
inability io gratify these desires
on the other side is the burninr
hell spoken of and meant in the
Bible. In other words we make
our own hell here, carry it over
there and burn ourselves with it
on the other side.

Mormox immigrants continue
to arrive by the hundreds to swell
the army of Latter Day Saints.
But the country seems to be con-

siderably too busy to take any no-

tice of it now. By tiie time an-

other presidential campaign ap
proaches we shall hear lots of
cheap talk about the imperative
necessity of crushing out this
"monster evil" and the "only relic
of barbarism," and the president's
first message will of course con-

tain the stereotyped clause as
usual.

A feature of the Santa Fe eel
ebralion was to have been a sham
battle, intended to represent the
capture of an Indian pueblo by
the Spaniards. The Indians
climbed to the top of one of the
buildings, brandishing their bow
and arows, and emitted shrill, ear
piercing shrieks. The bold Span
iards paused. The original plan
was for the cavaliers to pretcnr
to assault the pueblo, and the In
dians were to let fly a shower of

blunt arrows into the ground at
their fecL But it occurred to
the knights that arrows might go
astray, and they declined to tak
the risk.

Johx Brown's grave at North
Elba, N. Y., is close by the old,
weather-beate- n farm-hous- e ivhich
was once his home. It is in a cor
ner of the dooryard, and fenced
off-- b' a white paling, the gate of
which is carefully locked. In lik
manner the. tombstone is covered
by a wooden box, chained and
padlocked to the ground. "When
this is removed one sees a blue
stone, with the record of the death
of Brown, his father, and three
sone. At the foot of the gra
stands a huge boulder; into which
are deeply cut the letters, "Joh
Brown, 1S59."

The members of the Jewish race
are said o have one advantage
over Christians, .which is of special
interest just at present. They are
comparatively secure from pesti
Jcnce. In the middle asres. when
the plague appeared, so few Jews
were smitten that the suspicions of
the ignorant people were aroused,
and. the Jews were acused of poi
sonnis the wells and rivers. Du
ring the three great outbreaks of
cholera in Algeria the Jewish mor

tality was only about one-ha- lf

that of the Gentiles, and at Pesth
in 1857 it was one-sevent- h. At
Rome iu 1SGS the cholera death-rat- e

among the other population
was three times as high as it was
among the Jews.

Journalism- at Red Bluff, Cali
fornia, is conducted under pecu
liar and what would ordinarily be
considered discouraging circum- -

stances. The editor of the only
paper in town is in jail on a
charge of murder, but, undaunted
by this change of base, he has
turned his-ce- ll into an editorial
sanctum, and with pen, shears and
paste-po- t works away in his se
clusion exactly as if seated in his
own ofilce, exposed to the unex-

pected dun and to the "Constant
Reader" who demands a correc-

tion, or wants to know how far it
is to the moon.

The complete returns to the
general land office of public lands
disposed of during the fiscal year
ended Juno 30th, show that
19,035,083 acres were taken up in
that time, an increase of more
than 5,000,000 acres over the total
for the previous 3ear. Of the
aggregate amount, S,171,19J
were taken up under the Home
stead Act; 3,101,333 under the
timber culture act, and the re-

mainder by cash sales and other
means. Dakota leads the list of
states and territories with a total
of 7',317,39S acres disposed of.
Minnesota comes next with 1,--

414,489, followed closely by Ne
braska and Kansas.

The cowboys who are reporred
to have made a plot to kidnap Presi
dent Arthur will be very foolish if
they attempt to carry out their
scheme. He is strongly escorted,
and they will probably be unable
to get him without a severe fight.
And even if they do catch him
they will have a bard time of it to
obtain any ransom. All the
good Democrats of the country
would be sure to object to any
disbursement of public money for
any such purpose, while they will
boonlj' too glad of the opportunity
for getting rid of some of the presi
dent's companions. It would be
much mgre business-lik- e on the
part of the cowboys to capture
the Villard parties of British
and German, tourists. They
are not escorted, and once cap-

tured would make Villard and
Hatch write a ransom check at
siirht. aixty-nv- c cowdovs, com
posing the contingent of this ex
pedition, could divide into two
squads, so as to work the two par-
ties separately. Nobody would be
hurt and no one would lose mon-

ey, for Villard and Hatch, when
released, could form a combiua
tion pool and issue bonds for
several times the amount of the
ransom.

In Eureka. Cal.. on tlieiUh insL. C. A.
Campbell and 3Iiss Bertha Butterfield.

2EW TO-DA-

C. H. BAIN &
DEALKltS

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore
;on and Tort Orford Cedar.

All kinds ol boat material ou band.
C. II. JtAJLX & CO.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

TIIE

g"Str. GEN. MILES

Leaves Astoria for Tillamook, on

WEDXESDAY, SEPT. IO, 1SS2.
At-- o'clock A.M.,

Returning, will leave Garibaldi at 1 p. yi.
For narticulars Inmiire ofnr.Anni? TTTA- -

YER, Tillamook, Cant. Wnltcomb. on board,
"r j. ii. u. ukai:, Agent.

NOTICE.
ALL FARTIES INDEBTED TO Til

of Prael Bros, are requested
call and liquidate their Indebtedness.

Pit AEL BROS.

Picked Up.
SJFV f!!,ATStVP SPIT -

J 3 boxes.soan. 2 boxes ink. 1 box canned
mushroom, 1 box horse medicine, 1 box
ciocks, i uox canines, i oox .Florida water.
1 koirriflpr. 1 lot. slmrips nnii inmlu 1 l

clothing. 1 lot hats, which owners can haveby applying at KinneyXdoek, provlngprop- -

V. "VVESTERBERCr,
12-- and others.

For Sale.
"OIYE HUNDRED CORDS DRY HEM
X lock Wood, which I will deliver at thehouses of customers for Si a cord,

praying or all kinds done at reasonable

CUML HALL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
Sept. 13th, and 14th.

AioiGBiieHi Extraorainary !

From the Occident to the Orient.
Grand Tour of the Eminent Comedian,

Mr. George Holland
Supported by J.T. UOWFS

Bnsh Street Theatre Company,

Direct from the niOst Brilliant Season at the
Bush Street Theatre. tsn Francisco.

The Comedies ill be Illustrated by theTol-lowi-

well known, and Kavuiite Artists.
Each one of whom has achieved suncens and
reputation of the highest order in San Frau-cisc- o.

SUSS CONSTANCE MUKIELI.1I,
MISS CASSANDRA BONNER.

MISS KATE CLEVELAND.
3I1SS BESSIE LEE,

JIISS JESSIE BROWN.
MR. W, B. BUCKINGHAM,

MR. "W.C.DEAL.
MR. T.J. MURRAY,

MR. JOHN RYAN,
AND MR. GEOROE HOLLAND.

THURSDAY, XIWXIT, SEPT. IStli.
Tom Tavlor's Funniest Comedy

OUB AMERICAN COUSIN,

The Success of the world, in which Mr
GEORGE HOLLAND will play
LORD DrXDREiRY

As played In England and America over
i.ouimguis. ana m wmcii cnanicicrne uas

NO LIVING EQUAL.
Change of Itill Xislttly.

NOTICE. Notwithstanding the enormous
expense of this engagement. Prices will be
tnesampas usual.

Reserved Seats may be secured without
extra charge at Strauss' New York Novelty
Store.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steapicr

A. jB. HF'XIHSXjIO.
BABCAGE, Master.

71011 SAILING DATES AND PABTICU- -.

lars apply to J. G. HUSTLER, Mam
st retft Wiuirt. Astoria: ALLEN & LEWIS.
Portirml ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

1 NY PARTIES "WHO HAVE PICKED
ISl up cargo jettisoned from steamship
Oiieeu of the Pacific, are hereby notified to
deliver tne same to E. A. Noyes. at O. R. &
N. Co.. talcing Ills receipt tor all goous de-
livered to him. Parties refusing or neglect-
ing to make such delivery or to notify the
underMKiied of the roods in tliMr possession
will be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.

GEO. FLAYEL.
Agent Board of Underwriters.

Wood Choppers Wanted.
"A TEX TO CUT FOUR HUNDRED CORDS
ItJL of vine manic wood and to shish ten
acres on the Willnskl. For particulars en
quire 01 .1. u. ik uray.

T. II. McGILL.

Notice.
rsiu wiio.m r
L nersous nicking tin canro icllisnned

from steamship "Qiiecn of the Pacific," are
heieby notified to deliver same at O. R. &
N. Co.'s Main street dock, lile their claims
nr salvage and take receipts for goods de-
livered. Persons nicklm ui this property
are known and are hereby warned that they
win ue prosccuieu n anove is nor compiieu
Willi. li. A. All! iu.(itf Agent Oregon Railway & Nav. Co.

Picked Up.

Al'F CLATSOP SPIT :
f irriluru i...inl,l... nuilicLiMl

2 boxes soap. 1 box frons, 3 doors. 2 coffee
mills, l box drugs, half box bitters, part case
oysters, part case flavoring syrup, all In a
damaged condition, which owners can have
uy applying at Kinney's uocx, proving prop
ertv and paving charges.

A. MCKENZIE,
and others.

11 --3 1

For Sale..
OK ASIDE LODGEN0.12.A.O. U. W.. BE
O Ing about to move their lodge room, offer
lor sale some substantial iumtture, consist
ing oi lames, cnatrs. uesKs, carpet, etc Any
one wishing to buy can examine the furni-tu- r

by ajph ing to the committee.
W. B. ROSS.
ROUT. HAMILTON,

tf L. HART WIG.

Assessor's Notice.
TWTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TILVTTHE
J--i time for tiie completion of the assess-
ment roll of Clatsop 'county for 1SS3, lias
been extended to the last Monday, the 24th
day of September. 1RS3; and at that time
said roll will be completed and in the hands
of the Hoard of Equalization, at the court
noue m said county wnen all persons inter
sted :ue rcnuired to annear and make oh.

jeclions to such assessment and roll If any
inc. nave.

W. W. PARKER.
County Assessor Clatsop Co , Ogn.

Astoria, Sept. 1, 1SS3. did

Changed Hands.
nnnEP.AKERY ON CHEXAMUS STREET.
JL foiinerly owned bv Clias. Carow. has
oeen oougnt by cnas KDerie, who will here
after conduct it.

tJood Bread a Specialty.
The public trade solicited.

City Taxes.
7JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE

1 city assessment roll for 1SS3 Is now In
my hands for collection, and all persons that
are indebted for the same may save five per
cent by paying said taxes before September
II. 1SS3. .1. U. HUSTLER,

City Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
X OFFER FOR SALE MY BOAT FACTO-r- y

and Mill, with all the machinery,
tools, etc

Parties intending to buv can get full in- -
lormauon in regard io terms oy appnca
tion to

"WM.HOWE.

A. MacBetlij
MEECHAIfT TAILOR
No. 4. First St, - - Portland, Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED IN 1849.
SUTTON & C0S DISPATCH LINE

Tor New York.
80 DAYS to NEW YORK

The New, and Elegant, A1 First
Class Steamer.

GEORGE S. HOSIER,
CROWELL, - Master.
Will be ready at Astoria, In a few days for
iuku, mu Having me must vi ner capacity
engaged will have the usual prompt dispatch

Early application should lie made for the
utuautu ut uiaeiigageu. room or passage to

W.SDTTON.
Care of Allen & Lewis Portland, Oregon

Consignees in New York.
MESSRS SUTTON & CO

EMPIRE

'ine Goods at Beduced Prices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish till
take pleasure in examining cur

Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and BEESS &0GDS.
xlST THE

Everything is Complete
and of the "best.

Jordan
Haye a Full

Plafedw
Site,

Corner Ctaei
Water Street Assessment. '

NOTICE is hereby aiven that the av
sessment made by ordinance No. MS of
the City of Astoria. Clatsop county, Or-- i

eqon, and which ordinance passed the '
Common Council of said city on the t

28th day of August, 1883, and was ap- -
proven on tne 1st day ol iepiemiier
1S83. for the proposed improvement of

laid out and recorded by John
Shively, from the West side of West
Gth street to the West end of said Water
street in the manner provided by ordi-dan-

Xo. 534, of the City of Astoria,
and which ordinance passed the Com-
mon Council on the 24th day of .Inly,
1S&5, and was approved on the 25th day
of Julv388H,on each of the following
described lots fronting on said portion .

fice of the City Treasurer in 17. iS. sold
andsilver coin, and unless paid within
five days from the expiration of this no-
tice, viz: Friday, September 21, ISS;,
the Common Council will issue, war-
rants for the collection thereof. The
assessment is as follows:

Same n Owner
ofAt. wait.

James Taylor "0 r l t 88
W T Parker w 4 1 78 28
A C Kinney " o G3 4S
MrsS F Wood " 2 " 74 28
llkB Parker and W

W Parker " 1 114 00
James W Welch and

1) 11 Welch l 81 20 00

" r. no oo
" 4 S8 29
" o " 21) 00
" 2 29 00
u 1 " 21)00

34 .) 21)00
38 00

30 4 "
'M 00

50 3
21) 00

it o (.

29 00

:V 3 13(1 18 70
f.0 2 " as 75

1 107 00
u 5 135 C 00
" 4 " 113 9L
" 3 113 91
" 2 " 113 9L

" 1 44 113 91

" R 134 40 00
4 74 IK)

" 3 " 74 09
" 2 " 74 09
" 1 " 74 (X)

u C 133 74 C9
(t
u
" u C95 74
c

41 " C94 74
t
H

" 3 44 174 09
it
tt
44 44 C92 74
u
u
" - C91 74

James AV Welch and ;

jj il welch ...
J W White
J W While
J W White
J W White
Oregon llaihvav &

Navigation Com-
pany

Oregon JJaihvay &
Navigation. Com-pai- ry

Oregon ltaihvay &
Navigation Com-
pany

Oregon ltaihvay &
Navigation Com-
pany

Oregon ltaihvay &
Navigation Com-
pany

A C Kinney
A C Kinney
A C Kinney
James Taylor .... X
L KG Smith... a...
Mrs L Ward
JlrsSFWocd.....
James WWelch.Irs

SF Wood. John W
Welch, D 11 Welch
and Mrs MlUer-rc- n

W W Parker and
George W Parker.

J W White
J W White
J W White
J W White
Oregon Itailwav &

Navigation Com-
pany

Oregon ltaihvay &
Navigation Com-
pany

Oregon ltaihvay &
Navigation Com- -

rtpany
Oregon ltaihvay &

Navigation Com-
pany...

Oregon Itailwav &
Navigation Com- -

rtpany
Oregon ltaihvay &

Navigation Com-
pany

CITY OF JJSTOIUA.
Crossing of Water and West 9th

Streets S 19 00
Crossing oQ Water and West 7th

Streets 250 00
By order of the Common Council,

T.S.JEWETT,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, September 4th, 18S3:

L. K. G-- . SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

CIsars and Tobaccos, Smokers Articles,riaylns Cards, Cutlery,
tlonery. Etc

JueJsnrest and finest stock of SIEER-SCHA-

and A5IKEII GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the country,
Tiieo.BRACKER, Manager.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
LOT 12, BLOCK CI ; LOTS 1 XSD 2. IN

G5 ; this property Is improved. Also
lot 4, in blk 11; also business lots on the
roadway and Olney street. ,

We also have very cheap lots in good Id-

eation, suitable for residences.
We have lots and blocks in Adair's Asto-

ria, splendid location.
And In Alderbrook 10 lots lor $350 each.
Three hundred feet of river front for sale

at S32H0 pet front foot.
Farms lor sale near the city from Sioo to

$3,000.

Line of

Site.

io mm m..

Drugs and Chemicals

1 s
DltFGGTST

SAST0RIA.O
fir
ft

Prescriptions carefully compoundetl
Day or Night.

Wilson & Fishek,
SHIP CHAHDLERS.

DEAI.ERS IX

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND 8PIKES?
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEA&? PACKING,

PROVSS1GF3S,

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, in Stock.

Corner Chenanms and Hamilton Street
ASTOPJA, OREGON.

Miare anH SMs Ctailerj
A. VAH DUSEN &. GO.,

DKAI.EKS IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing I7I:icliii5cs,

Paints :md Oils, Groceries, efc.

ASK FOP-w-

Union India Eubl)er Co's
Pure Para Gum

CKA.CK PEOOE
RUBBER BOOTS.

. P. ETTA UK OF IMITATION'S I

Be sure the Koois are stamncd CIIACK
PROOF on the hels, and have the PUREuum si'uiAOS on tne rooi, ana instep,
which prevent their cracklns or brcakimr.
Ve aie now making them with RUBBER

AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as anv
lumber boots mae'e.

FOH SAI.E BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KIXDS ltUBBEK BEI.TING. PACK- -

l.NU, JlOSE-SI'ItlC.- (JLOTHINU,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
it. 11. PEASE. Jr. i Asrents.
S. 31. liUNYOX. f San Erancisco.

Notice.
A LL PATCHES HAVINa ANY AC- -

xa. counts with the Jew Ensland Kestau
rant are notified to come and settle before
the 15th of September, 1SS3, as there will
men uo a cnange in tne uusmesn.

EDWAED "TOKS'G.

County Treasurers Notice.
rnilERE IS MONEY IN TIIE COUNTY
JL Treasury to pay alt County Orders pre-
sented prior to October ISth, 1SS2. All such
orders will cease to draw interest after this
date.

CHAS. HEILBORX.
Treas. Clatsop County.

Astoria, August 20th, 1833.

v -

T

L.

Fresh. Fruits

FANCY GROCERIES.

We have to-d- finished opening and putting in order the

lmmas St f Groods
nought in San Francisco by B. F. STEYENS.

K

STEAMER

Johnson,

For FREIGHT orCIIAE-E- .

PAItlvHIJ.

C. P. MOFF1T will be found behind the counter. His long established repu-

tation as a good and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

You Will Find Prices Lower than the Lowest.
e. F. STEVENS & CO.

TEli apply to the Captain, or to

THE NEW

A FUIili STOCK

Two doors easfof Occident Hotel.

(SUCCESSOR TO JACJvINS & MONTGOMERY.)

5sa- -

GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

STltHET, A'cxt to C. I. Pax-leer'- Store.

CHAS.
MANUFACTURER OF

5$
AND DEALER IN

Oil Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

A.

and

REAL ESTATE

AND

Ofilce on street, In the rear of
E. i:. irawes

A Oenoral Agency business

READY FOR BUSINESS.

and Harness
A. J. CLOUlfelE.

All of etc., attended to.
rage's new building on Cass

AND COFFEE

Frank Fabre
lias the Odd Fellows Euild-In- j;

: Entrance on Cass

Ice Cream, Ice, Etc.

PARKER.

f2j

Vegetables

STORE.

CLARA PARKER

Eric Master.

1

MODEL

PLUMBING,

HEILBORN,

FlTRNITTTEE BEDDING

Carpets, Cloth, Mirrors,

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
AND EXAMINE IT, YOD

BE PLEASED.

E. R. IIAWES Is also agent for the

M patent CooMbi StOYe

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furaaco Worlr, Stoom Fit-tinE- s.

etc.. a spocialty.

ON HAND.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

DEAXiKIS IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Ceneral ol

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

fllagee Stores and Eanges
The Best in the market.

Piumblng goods ot all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. UCIITEN WEBER. - II. BltOWN

ESTABLISHED 1865.

OREGON,

TAMERS MB CMRBffiS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

LL KINDS OF

AND
JWholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
ffsrllighest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular of social resort.

GEO. SK.LEB.

M. Or.RKN J. GUSTAFSOX. JOHNSON.

MARTIN OLSEN So CO.
DEALERS EN H

FURNITURE Ss BEDDIISTG.
Corner 2Iain Sauenioann Streets, Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER1 ETC

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AT,T, TIX3S OF ISEPAIRED A1SJ) VAKKISHE1.

GHAS.H.IILLMSON&CO.

General Commission Brokers.

Genevieve
building.

transacted.

Saddle Shop.

manner Kepairing,
Shop In street.

OYSTER HOUSE.

in
street.

TOWING,

CALL
WILL

ALWAYS

Assortment

ASTORIA.

FINDINGS

Best
Lunch

place


